
Our Church 
Family Needs...

Do you have  

a spare room  

in your house?
Now and again, we have visiting speakers who need accommodation. We also have refugees in

our church family who are suddenly made homeless when their refugee status is accepted. They

often have to move away from CLC to another city. We would love to help those in need. Do you

have a spare room for a visiting speaker or a place where a young woman or young man could

stay for a few weeks, while they organise a new place for themselves to live? Please contact the

church office on 0121 471 3677. Thank you for your generosity! 

An elderly couple in our

church community are in

need of a lift from Northfield

to the 11.15am service on

Sundays. Please call the office

if you are available to help. 

Can you help??

CLC Intern Programme 2018: Up, Out and In

In September we are launching our new CLC Intern Programme. 

If you're age 18+ and ready for an adventure, consider coming on

team as an intern.  The 10-month programme will offer ministry

experience, character development, and leadership training.

Interns will be assigned an area of ministry to serve in, a mentor to

meet with, and will work alongside the Pastors and staff team at

Christian Life Centre. 

The Intern programme is FREE but can serve part-time, to give you

time to work to support yourself.  We are also only an hour from

Regents Theological College and our intern programme can run

alongside any of the Applied Theology degree courses. There may

be a limited number of bursaries available toward

accommodation: details on request.  We are particularly interested

those with a passion for worship, youth, young adults, community,

schools work, sound engineering or design. 

Get in touch:  office@weareclc.co.uk,  0121 471 3677,  www.weareclc.co.uk 

Step Up in faith, Step Out of your comfort zone, and Step In to a new adventure! 



Saturday 7th July 2018, 10am-5pm.   

4 Frederick Road, Selly Oak, B29 6PB. 

 

We will be sharing a day at the Life House Lounge continuing to explore 

who Jesus is, why He came and how it is relevant for us. 

The day will include refreshments, lunch, and some 'down time' to ask questions.  

  

Please speak to Lynette Pienaar or ring the church office for details. 

 

There will be no Wednesday session on 4th July and the last Wednesday session 

will be on 11th July. You are more than welcome to still join us. 

CHRISTIANITY EXPLORED DAY 



this summer

Yea-Eun Kim 
& Ki Ho Lee 

~ Monday 16th July ~ 

Please pray for these

Weddings

Couples Night

Coming up in  
September...

Details to be 
confirmed soon!

 Michaela Selwood-Leake 
& Michael Hughes 

~ Saturday 28th July ~

Hannah Korsgen 
& James Lawlor 

~ Monday 6th August ~ 



International Sunday: 15th July!

All services: 9:00am, 11:15am, 6:30pm 

We'll have songs, dances, poetry, sketches from the many nations represented

in our church (over 45 countries!). Come in clothes from your country and

prepare for lots of fun and dancing! If you would like to contribute a

performance in your language, please speak to Pastor Emmanuel.

Everyone is welcome! The Church will provide the burgers and buns but we

would ask people to bring a side dish and a drink, picnic chair and garden

games. Please leave your names at Reception, so we know how many we

are catering for. Let's plan together to make this a great fun day for all of us!

Summer Family BBQ: Monday 27th August

BMS International Mission Centre 

1pm
24 Weoley Park Road, Selly Oak, B29 6QX 



Stay Connected
At Christian Life Church we want to invite you to everything.  We don't want you to miss out on

encountering God or making deeper friendships at an event simply because you didn't know.

To help us keep in touch we use a database called ChurchSuite and from there we can email,

text, and call you.  This is also what we use for pastoral calls (for example, if you or your family

members are ill) and to create rotas for those on teams. 

However, with the Data laws changing (GDPR), we need your express consent again for us to

continue holding your personal information (e.g. name/address/phone/email). We have a new

Privacy Policy: www.weareclc.co.uk/privacy-policy. But if you don't respond, we will

unfortunately need to delete your data, which will mean that you'll need to sign up again later. 

Sounds like a lot of work, doesn't it? We need your help! 

1. Please respond to the emails sent to the email address you provided us. It is easy to update

your information and give consent for us to keep your data: just click on the link, and it'll help

you with the rest. 

2. If you didn't receive an email, please check your details at reception. You'll find a printed

copy of your information to review and the opportunity to give your consent again. 

3. If you don't think you're on our database but would like to be, please send our office an email

with your name in the subject to: office@weareclc.co.uk or call 0121 471 3677. 

We send an email every week, highlighting the events that week.  There is also a calendar on

our website: www.weareclc.co.uk where you can find out lots more information.  We can be

found on social media with @weareclc. 

Hopefully you will never miss an invite again! 

The CLC staff team. 

weareclc.churchsuite.co.uk

with CLC



Weekly Church Programme

TUESDAY 

10.30am Daytime Life Group (CH) 

10.00am Oasis Coffee Shop (LH) 

7.30pm Life Groups 

WEDNESDAY 

9.30am Cosy Toes Toddler Group (CE) 

THURSDAY 

11.00am Drop-in Lounge (CE) 

1.30pm CAMEO (CH) 

7.30pm Worship Team (CH) 

FRIDAY 

6.30am Early Morning Prayer (CH) 

9.30am Cosy Toes Toddler Group (CE) 

11.00am Encounter soaking time (CH) 

6.00pm Kidzone kids club (CE) 

SUNDAY 

9.00am Worship & Communion 

   incl: Children’s programme (CH) 

11.15am Worship Celebration 

   incl: Children’s programme (CH) 

11.15am Sunday Morning Youth (CE) 

6:30pm Evening Service. 

   incl: Children’s dance group (CH) 

Venues: 

CH: Church, 900 Bristol Road, Selly Oak, B29 6HW 

LH: Life House, 4 Frederick Road, Selly Oak, B29 6PB 

CE: The Centre, rear of 2 Frederick Road, Selly Oak

0121 471 3677 

www.weareclc.co.uk 

2-6 Frederick Rd., Selly Oak, B29 6PB

@weareclc


